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JAP BIG PUSH’ ON SHANGHAI BREAKS
C Beauty Inspires Wildcats BLACK SILENT 

UPON KLAN AS 
RETURNS HOME

When Rising Stax Held Its Annual Fair

Any Statement, Says 
He, Can Be Accept-! 
ed as Final

NORFOLK, Va„ Sept. 29 
— Justice Hugo Black arrived 
here from Europe today, main
taining silence regarding 
charges that he once received 
Ku Klux Klan life member
ship.

He made clear that he was 
Komx to Washington immediately, 
piesumably to take his place on | 
the .supreme court which meets 
Monday.

He said “ When 1 have any 
statement you can accept it as 
definite and final. 1 will make it 
in a way that cannot be mis
quoted so the nation can hear it."

He told quest ionei.  ̂ that he 
‘might" make a latiio sp«-eeh oi

SUICIDE SQUAD 
ATTEMPT UPON 

WARSHIP CUE
¡.Chinese, Towing Mine, 

Blown to Bits in Pre
mature Blast

SHANGHAI. Sept. 29 —
Japan'.«? "big push" against the 
Chinese defenders in Shang
hai broke Uxlay as bitter fight
ing raged along the entire de
fense line.

The signal for the offensive 
was the daring of a Chinese
lUicid'.' squads un.successful at
tempt to blast the Japanese flag
ship Idzumo. anchored i- the 
Wi angpoo m er.

I Twenty f'ii:ne^'.
I towi; ‘ tr'ine t.
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What bov wouldn’t play his heart out for the likes of her! 
Miss Dorothy Jean Graeey, daughter o, Mr. and Mi.s. H Gra- 
c«y. is cn-dited w ith being one of the , . a.'-ons why the Kising 
Star high >e!u.ol eleven is making such a good re.oid this year. 
She wag eie. ted Wildcat queen at the .¡tart of the .season.
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Loboes Primed for 
Game With Jackets

TiW .Vrjiiimenls

Through the

Editor’s

Spectacles
By GEORGE
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The Cisco l.obo Midgets of 
grammar school will be a snap
py outfit this season, judging 
from the uniforms which three 
Cisco busine.'̂ .s men purchased 
for them and which arrived yes
terday afternoon. The donors 
are W. J. Leach. Charles J. 
Kleiner and Alex .Spears. The 
suits are exceptionally good, 
much better, said Mr. Leach, than 
they thought they would get. 
Everything, with the single ex
ception of shoes, is provided for 
12 players. This includes hel
met, .sweat shirt, togs, and shoul
der pads.
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The equipment was to be 
turned over to Principal C. C. 
Duff and Coach V. A. Andrew's 
today so that the team could 
use it in their game with the 
Moran Pups at Chesley field to- 
nuOTOW afternoon.

Ilv .lAMKS .lOIINsrON
The Sle|)henvillc Jackets will 

pla> their second conference game 
o' the season Friday when they 
nitt't Ci.sio's Fighting Loboe.s at 
their home field. This game will 
probably decide the relative 
strength in the oil belt of both 
teams since the skirmish will be 
Cisco’s first conference battle and 
for the fact that Stephenville's 
first guntc week before last with 
San .Angelo was played in a heavy 
d.'wnpour of rain and that both 
scores made by the winning Jack
ets were what might be termed 
as "lucky breaks." j

A slippery ball made pos.sible a 
safety for the winners and a 931 
yard run for a touchdown in the I 
last few seconds of play after an

AUSTl.M. Sept. 29. — Rep.
Hai ry Grave.' of Gt oi getown "read 
the recoid" on .Senator Holbrook 
of Galveston today in rr ply to ar
gument.' against new taxes.

He charged inconsistency and 
'aid that Holbrook helped to pre- 
piare the eleemosnary appropria
tions bill and voti'd for education 
and departmental proposals in tlu 
lii't legislature.

"1 wonder if the enormous nat
ural re'oui'ces interests in Sena
tor Holbrook's distriet would b*> 
ple.ised with the death of bills 
proposing a fair tax on them'’ " 
he asked.

Rep. Clarence Farmer ol Fort 
Worth urged the house to "mid-1 
die line" policy of new taxes and 
economy. His tax suggestions 
were aimed principally at oil. 
Iiipclines and natural gas.
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It was not an easy matter to 
get a view of the free rodeo 
which the Kising Star cham
ber of commerce put on last 
week as an entertainment fea
ture of Its Free Fall Fair, as 
ina.v be seen from the view at 
the lower left. .Success ot the 
rodeo was due to the efforts

of the rodeo committee ol 
which three members arc 
shown above. Lett is F. \. 
(Ituss) Whitesides, veteran Sip<’ 
Springs rancher and among 
the very first s«-ttlers in that 
area. Right aboye is ( . I-. 
\ îllianLs. man.iger of Higgin
botham Brothers store at Kis-

ing star and horse enthusiast 
as well as a capable and enter
prising civic leader. Lower 
left Ls Ira Swift, another of 
Kising Star's reasons lor being 
one of the ni«»sl pr<»grrssive 
agricultural centers in this sec
tion of the state.

School Inaugurates 
Occupation Classes

Edward Mandil Is Buried in 
Services at 2 o^Clock Today

Mix  Pelli! in
Ue\ iewof Book

audi- 
■ dc- 
1 the

Ci.«5C0 high school, in connection 
with the state board for vocational 

intercepted pass made the winners! education, will start a night cla.ss 
look even better than they really j for auto mechanics tomorrow night! 
are. The San Angelo team has a ■ at the high school. I
big team this year, but an Lnexpe-j Jack Elkins of V’̂ aughn and F.l-
rienced one. A ll this goes to'kins will teach the class. This 
weaken the theory that the Jack-I class which will run for approxi- 
ets have an outstanding team andlmately three months will take up 
an Oil Belt threat this year. j carburetion. Any mechanic may 

But while the Cisco coaches ad-it^broll in this class. A  small en-
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Dressed in the.se smart new 
togs, each player uniformly clad, 
the Midgets should be an attrac
tion in appearance as well as 
play. No more will they be a 
motley little crew, clad in such 
cast-offs of their big brothers 
at they might be able to rake 
together, or, lacking even these, 
in overalls and other garments 
of everyday wear.
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They are now an institution in 
this own right without any de
pendence upon the big boys.

Moreover, the protection which 
the new equipment afford.s is a 
commendable factor. Helmets, 
shoulder pads and togs are ad- 
ndrable equipped with protec-

devices.

oc The interest which these bu.si- 
ness men have thus taken in the 
Midgets is not only laudable 
from the standpoint of boy in
terest, but it is the sort of prac
tical interest which will do much 
toward encouraging the develop- 
mmt of good teams in the high

mit that Stephenville has an ex
tra good ball club, they fail to ad
mit that the Loboes will be taken 
down for a good old fashioned 
“drubbing.”

The boys have been working 
hard these past fe'w weeks, said 
Coach Petty, and though they have 
been hurt some by injuries, the 
team will be at just about its full 
strength for Friday’s go. Practice 
on fundamentals, running new 
plays and hours of hard scrimage 
have put the team in excellent 
shape, and strict training on the 
part of the whole team will mini
mize the possibility of any of the 
boys receiving serious injuries in 
the battle. Improvement by all 
members of the team has been the 
outstanding feature of two hard

(f'O.NTI.NTKD ON I’AOK 2)

Pope Attacks Both 
Communism^ Nazism

(CONTtNUKD ON PACK 4)

VATICAN CITY. Sept. 29 (iP\—  
Pope Pius today is.sued an encyc
lical which was construed as a 
double-edged attack on commu- 
ni.'t Russia and nazi Germany.

rollmont fee will be charged to 
help pay for the teaching and 
things that have to be bought.

This is the first in the .series 
of clas.ses which Cisco high school 
will offer. Other subjects which 
will be offered include a house 
class for maids and cooks, com
mercial class for book keeper.«! and 
stenographers, and alsti a claa# 
dealing with social security rec
ords and reports.

Any one interested in signing up 
for any of these classes may find 
out more about them from Mr. 
R. N. Cluck, superintendent of the 
high .school.

O IN EY CHIEF 
FACES CHARGE

Death Occurs Monday ii i l l  | | i r | IC I iD C
in Accident Near HILL IflCHdUIlL
Victoria, Texas

Slaying of Pioneer 
Rancher Occurs

Bar Ass’n Would 
Block Court Change

OLNEY, Sept. 20. i>P)— .A mur
der charge was filed today against 
Night Police Chief C. -A. Talley 
in connection with the slaying of 
J. T. Richardson, pioneer rancher. 
Joe Pearce, cafe proprietor, 
wounded at the same time, was 
cUarged with assault with intent 
to murder.

Pearce and John Richardson, 
son of J. T., had an altercation 
last night after which Talley was 
called to the cafe.

Lions Have Largest 
Attendance of Year

Funeral services were held at I 
the First Baptist church this af
ternoon at 2 o'clock for Edward! 
Mancill. 34, son of Mrs. J. W.' 
Mancill. who was killed in an au-j 
tomobile accident near Victoria,! 
Texas. Monday afternoon at 6:30. 

The Rev. E S. James, former

FOR UHIFORMS
Band ill Meet at 

This Afternoon
Measiiiement' for the is.'uancc

pastor of the Cisco church and ¡o f uniforms will be taken at a

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 29. (A^t 
The American Bar association 
committee today recommended 
that a seven-man commission be 
.set ui) for a permanent blockade 
again.st any new attempt to “ re
make" the supreme court.

The committee'.' recommenda 
tion was adopted without debate

TAKF.S NEW PO.ST
Ollic Johnson has been giv’en

He urged Roman Catholics to pray | the job of plant superintendent of 
agamst communism and the ten- ! the Lone Star Gas plant at Pueblo.
dency of some state leaders who 
war against communism to “ ex
hume pagan errors and morals.”

a small community just out of Cis 
CO, it was announced today. Mr. 
John.son is a resident of Cisco.

The I-ions met today at their 
regular noon luncheon at the La
guna hotel and reported the best 
attendance they have ever had. 
There were 33 present at the 
meeting.

Entertainment was furnished by 
a group brought from the Breck- 
enridge by the presidi rff of the 
Brcckenridge l.ions chib. The 
five young ladies who made up

now of the First Baptist church 
of V'ernon. preached the funeral 
sermon .A choir sang. "The Old 
Rugged Cross." favorite hv'mn of 
Mr. Mancill, was sung in solo by 
Joe Carrothers.

Burial followed In Oakwood 
cemetery where Green Funeral 
home was in charge of arrange
ments.

The church was thronged with 
friends of Mr. Mancill and the 
Mancill families, many coming 
from great distances to pay their 
last tribute to the young man, 
who was born in Cisco in 1903, the 
son of a man who, as banker and 
civic leader for many years was 
among the most esteemed of Cis
co's citizens. The father, J. W. 
(Waddy) Mancill, died in 1926. 
I’alll>earprs

.Active pallbearers for the ser- 
\ ice were:

Odwin Cate, Rex Carrothers. 
Paul McCarty. Dick Giles, Gray 
Moon (o f Victoria). Nick Miller 
and Dr. Paul Woods. All friends

meeting of band members at the 
high .school at .1 o'clock this aft 
ornoon, at which time announce 
ment of the names of the three; 
drum majors and selection of thej 
pK'rsonncl of a marching band and 
the band which will accompany 
the Lobo football team to Steph
enville will be announced. Band
master R L. Maddox, said this 
morning,

Maddox said it was impcrati\’e 
that all members who intend to 
get uniforms be pre.'ent at this 
time.

The names of the three drum 
majors, one of whom will be sig
nal major and the remaining two| 
twirlers. will be announced fo l-' 
lowing a short drill j

The hand has been holding' 
marching drill« every morning of ’ 
the past week from 7:4.«) to 8 25.

The bandmaster also announced 
that there is room for a few more 
members in the beginners band 
which now has a membership of 
41)

The Wc-' Waid P -T A . hap- 
p-. to iicnounit th.i! Mrs. Philip 
Pctt.t will r= vicA th._ book. 
■ c'i.incsi' I.in'crn-. Junk.- and 
.lad». ■ ly Samuel Morrill, on Wed. 
no'day. ( ■ 6. ; * 4 p. m.. at the
high •>i(Mi! M ,'. Pelt It. v-'hosp
reputet 1Ü . . u w*'i c: dis-
tmeticii .itii' ,1 'ptakcr o ' real 
charm insure- io ; a rat'’
»net 't.;- yracious:> oftii i-:

j , .ti- »'Ct' - p; o( i-crl^
I 111 .•i.'ion to ‘ h( I'.-T .A. iunii 
! In di'iicr '/uit 111 one intiie.t 'd 

-. ri := ■'! iibiipeci to lort'Vi- the 
1 I ; lire (if th; evicw. 'he .id- 
I mis.' in price h.a. oe> n 'Ki-pt \ cry 
■low T'.i'ki't- will 'ic :■ Id d the 
I door inly- adults. 15c; t.,'dents.

'I'c It e f f ! '  iii.it stud< (Its of 
h.ish 'I'rUHil ..(id trarnmar chool 
age will b«' kceniy inti'iested 
in the subjeit matter a ' their 
elders, and for this reason the 
time and place ha\e b»‘en arrang
ed cspei lally (or their conven
ience.

The topic IS a timely one, and 
refreshing in that it deals not 
with the sordid political situation 
with which w»> have become all 
too familiar, but with the cul
tural phases of Chinese life For

irONTINt’ En ON PACK 4)

Pipelines Can Pay -» 
Tax, Allred Declares

AUSTIN. Sept 29. i/Pi—Gover
nor Allred said in an interview 
today that ml pipelines can pay 
for Texas' s'o<’ial security needs 
and not be hurt at all. “They 
could do it without impairing 
their earnings," he said.

Weather

the program g.Tve several musi
cal numbers including piano .and of fotoily were rememl>ered as
accordion solos. The young la
dles participating in the program 
were Virginia Dye, Fredda Carly- 
sle. Betta Elliott, Berta Botkins,

(CONTTNXTC» ON PAGE Í)

honorary pall bearer.«.
Immediate survivors include the , 

nwither, Mrs. J. W. Mancill; thej 
wife, Mrs. Edward Mancill of Vic-

Mr. and Mrs. Roshdl Daniel 
have returned from a visit in 
Dallas.

tCONTINUED ON PAGE Ï)

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McDon
ald and Mrs. Walter Glenn spent 
this afternoon in Ranger,

TEXAS Partly 
. loudv.

WEST T EXAS: 
Warmer in the 
panhandle to
night; Thursday, 
mostly cloudy.

EA.ST TEX.AS: 
Warmer in the 
northeast and the 
( xtreme cast to
night; Thursday, 
partly cloudy to

extreme north-
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nor. Wi recall that Gov Allred, who ts made 
a taryi'l for criticism in the statement, long 
ago demanded that the legislature provide 
funds before it made appropriations. The 
good sense of that policy is evident. It is 
more than ever apparent at this time, and it 
now seems that a great many more membc'rs 
of the law-making bodies have been ener
gized into manifest concern for the errors of 
the past.
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sibility for errors In advertuing insertions beyond 
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W  HILE wc are in complete sympathy with 
”  a state economy program as opposed to 

increasing taxes, in fairness to the governor 
It must be said that he is pursuing a course 
quite in keeping with the demand which he 
made earlier in his administration that the 
legislature not appropriate money the state 
did not have. Failure of the legislature to 
follow this advice is in a large measure re
sponsible for the demand that it now raise 
the money to meet the obligations it incurred. 
Much political capital is being attempted in 
the situation which has arisen and more than 
one public official is guilty of raising smoke 
screens.

—------------ o ---------------

Entered as Second Class Matter December 11, 
1934, at the post office at Cisco, Texas, under the 
act of March 3, 1879.

M E .M B E RS O F  T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S
The -\ssociated Press is exclusively entitled to 

tbe use for publicatton of all news dispatches cred
ited to It or not otherwise credited to this paper 
and also local news published herein.

B IB L E  T H O U G H T  F O R  T O D A Y

In this place viiU I give peace, salth the Lord 
ol Hosts.—Hag. ii. 9.

• • *

ILs peace—Christ's peacel O gift most rare 
a.rd sTange,

Never was aught so precious given before.

Peace that walks with patience side by side 
Bearing Heaven's seal upon her pale, calm face. 

Child of submission, whate'er betide 
She wears the white robes rrf celestial grace.

O Christ, whose human heart remembers still 
The pangs from which dca'h only g ves release. 

Strange grief, -trunge tears, our yearning souls 
must fill.

Withhold w hat Thou w ilt, but g.ve us peace.
—J. C. R. DORR.

By right diw-phn^- w ca:. increase strength. 
— R.'km .

-------------- o ------------

More Than One 
Smoke Screen
I.V ’.e rvspvet at least. St nator T. J. Hol- 
* bn 'k is emim-n'ly correct m his state- 
rrerit to the T fx a . senate reporting the find
ing.-. -f the senate spc'cial investigating com
mittee of which he is chairman. It is his ad- 
missi.in that the legislature is a much at fault 
f- ; th‘- condition which exists as the gover-

Russia and the 
Sino-Jap War

ILL  Russia enter the Sino-Japanese unde
clared war?

N
O DOUBT Russia does not intend to do 

so. The consequences of such a step are
startling in their probabilities. Present pro
portions of the Far Eastern conflict would 
fade into insignificance compared with the 
hostilities that would result. Germany and 
Italy and even England and France no doubt 
would be drawn into the vortex of war, in
flaming an entire one-half of the globe.

W ’HAT Russia may hope to do is to impress 
"  Japan with this probability, causing a 

modification of Japanese aggression in China 
and up against the soviet borders, while at 
the same time developing a nationalistic is
sue which the Stalin regime seems badly to 
need at home. Meager information leaking 
through the Russian censorship suggest that 
Stalin is having plenty of trouble on his 
hands with internal dissatisfaction and insipi- 
ent revolts. Hundreds of "wreckers and 
.spie.s" have been put to death in a ghastly 
purge. If the soviet can now capitalize on 
Russian recollection of 1904 and re.sentment 
over Japanese occupation of Manchuria it is 
probable that most of this reactionary influ
ence can be submerged in the recognition of 
a common danger. But such a move would 
be similar to holding a lighted match over a 
powder keg.
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H'gh'.vay enthusiasts 
. i.i h a term of protest when Gov. 
Allred re-f.immended a .similar di- 
\eision from road funds last year 
that the legi.-lature quicki.i drop
ped the proposal. E\en Gov. .All- 
if' i pooh-poohed McKee sugges
tion .A dozen influential house 
mcm.hers. including Geo (iavis- 
ori of Eastland and .Joe Keith ol 

.Sherman. immediatel> registereo 
opposition to Mi Kee - suggestion. 
New I.arrdo Bridge

Plan.s for a new free interna-

.S.1.000.0UÜ 
from the 

...d bonds, 
registered

can fir.'works to i><- di-posfd of, 
and tl'.i- house, where tax bills 
must .originate, to pas? some bills i 
over 
nitf
ments of the legislature will Irol Me.xico City highwa.v. 
a\’ai:able.
Leadem Furnish Drama

and a delegation of Mexican high 
way officials, headed by Under- 

! secretary Herrera of public

"dynamic and 100 per cent .sold on'

to the senate, before a defi-jtional bridge to replace the pres- 
line on actual accomplish-! ent toll-bridge at Laredo, on the

were ad-
¡".aneed at a confoience here be
tween Texas highway officials

Dramatizing the two schools o 
thought on the tax controversy 
of Go\ James V Allred, fiery

thf- need ol S15,00(i.000 new reve
nue. and the senate veteran Tom 
Holbrofik. of Galveston, who is 
equally convinced that new tax 
burdci. need be imfKised on Texas 
citizen« Holbrook, con.servative. 
eloquent and studious, is an old-

statpsman who believ'cs the
modi rn trend toward expansion 
: ' -.ovi rnmental activity and par- 
ticuiriily the filial sfcurity pr'i- 
,si am arc a menace demo-

utiori-. He ha been 
n his [xjlitu.il oeheh , 
(jeated them as. strong- 

la w a in hopeli ;-s
- , hi do-.s tod.iy. when
ntlv -jir-'s ri-al- r

fratic insti 
; <in- li-tent 
and ha ad 
!". ■•■'•■n h,
mu

Just Call 216

Chairman R. 1. Bobbitt of 
the highway lommi.ssion. fully re
covered from his recent auto ac
cident injuries, gav*- a dinner for 
the visitors, at which speakers in
cluded Go\-. .Mired. Col. Ernest 
O Thompson, judges of the high 
Texa- court' and other state dig
nitaries
Names and News

CharU'y Green, editorial ixccu- 
tn (■ f)f the Au.-.tin .Amern an- 
.Stati-sman newspapers, authored 
the best wise", rat k iif the wts-k 
when he remarked at a dinner 
when- dircu'-ion tif Piesident 
R< f, f .  I if-  'we ■■ in lour wa.-- un- 
dei way. Green .aid "Yes. it 
:‘ if k- Ilk- ever body in the coun- 
‘ r; ha f|U't Ernrikiin Rf/C-eselt, 

-■ .'.I ttii p.i.jii. ■ . . . .Jf)hn
\V, i-d. orn I .-et retary to Gov Mi- 

0 :1 Fiiytuoin. ond the last re- 
if: iimnp Fcrgu-'in influence on 
’n= ;»aie hiy' v .i.v commi.ssion, 

to do Ii little political 
ftnce-building this week, hut it 
backfired. Wood, who ks "think
ing about" running for railroad

commissioner against Chairman 
C. V. Terrell, disclosed to the sen
ate investigating committee that 
the highway commission had ask
ed bids on an airplane, and in
ferred the plane was for Chair
man R. L Bobbitt's personal use. 
addinc that he was going to vote 
against the purchase. Later inves
tigation dt veloix'd the plane pur-j 
chase was asked by the engineer-' 
ing department, for use in inak-; 
ing aerial suricys of road loca
tions. a- hall a dozen other stati' 
highway departments do . . . Rtp. 
.A. G. Skaggs of Deport, can't 
keep out-fit trouble with the .Aus
tin traffic Kips. His cur was im
pounded for pal king in front of 
a parking meter without deposit
ing a nickel, and then the police 
discovered they had a total of six 
traffic tickets issued against 
.Skaggs' car for illegal parking 
all over town. . . . State Auditor 
Tom King, who estimated the 
general fund would be nearly 
$2,5.000.000 in the "red" by the 
end of the current biennium, hud 
a rather unhappy session with the 
state investigating committee 
when Senators Holbrook and 
Stone asked him to explain in de
tail some of his estimates of tax 
income. They took particular ex
ception to King's methods of 
computing probable income from 
oil and sulphur taxes, pointing out 
that proper regard apparently had 
not been given to expected in
crease in production of both com
modities. based on current pro
duction figures . . Sen. Harold 
Beck, personable young solon from 
Texarkana, becomes the senate's 
"odd man" with announcement 
of approaching marriage of Sen. 
Allen .Shivers of Port Arthur. 
Beck remains the senate's only 
bachelor member . . . O. B Kurch- 
er. engineer for the federal bu
reau of roads, declined an invita
tion to •ak in Austin the other 
day, anri when pressed for a rea
son said ‘When I went to col
lege there wa« fine snap courve 
which all the engineering students 

I always took bei ause nobody evei 
flunked it It was public peak
ing. Nobody ( ver failed in it uni il 
I tfKik it " . . Dalla- uot all of the 
plum.« w hen Go\ .Alin d promot- 
>"d A.'-ociati' Juslic" .loci Bond to 
be chief justice of the fifth court 
of civil appeal.", named District 
.Judge Towne Youny to lifind 
place, and W. L Thfirnton, broth
er of the Dalla- banker, to 
Young's district judgeship. Sen 
Claude Westerfeld was Ignored, as

WHAT IT MEANS:
Rebuilding Our Merchant Marine

Bi .MORÍ. AN M. BE ATTA
■AP Feature Sen lee Writi

W.ASHINGTON. Sept. 29 -Over at the United S'.it< " in.i.i-m^e 
commission, tiuy're using harsh words to dcscr.be the plight ol t 
.Amrncan merchant marine. They're sa.iing we w-'nt

in five vears' time, itmerchant marine to speak ot
watch out. ‘

And that's rather disheart
ening, because the American 
taxpayer has sunk billions in 
ship bottoms, and the mer
chant marine is going to get 
many more tax dollars.

This merchant marine head
ache is as sure as death and 
taxes. There are three rea
sons:

1—Foreign powers subsidize 
their merchant fleets to keep 
them in the international race 
for trade, and to provide aux
iliary ships for navies in war
time.

2. —Shipbuilding and operat
ing costs are less in every for
eign country than in the Unit
ed States. (Example; In one 
big country, merchant seamen 
receive one-fifth as much pay 
as American seamen.)

3. —Every nation must either 
build its own merchant fleet or 
allow' foreign shipowners and 
their governments to dictate 
rates. If there were no Ameri
can ships, nothing would per
mit foreign groups from estab
lishing prohibitive rates for car
rying American exports.

have any 
w c di>n t

H ard  T o  A llo t  Mone.r
And tho.se are not the only 

reasons why you can't toss off 
this merchant marine headache 
with an aspirin. Joseph P. 
Kennedy is one, and the Ameri
can shipping industry is an
other.

Kennedy is the man who rurs 
the new maritime commission, 
a bureau created by congress 
to subsidize American shipping 
and thereby encourage the 
building of an American mer
chant fleet worthy of the name.

Congress told the commis. 
sion to let .American builders 
have 75 per cent of the cost of 
building new ships. PLU.S a 
differential between .American 
and foreign oixrating costs.

ation. Within a week or two 
he’s going to tell you what the 
trouble is.
‘Lousiest Job In ('*plt*l

.All the facts aren’t m yet, 
but Kenni-dy already can toll 
you that the brand new mer
chant marine act probably can't 
buck up .American shipping.

He thinks many of the pri
vate companies cannot raise 
enough money to pay 25 per 
cent of the cost of new ships. 
There are several reasons tor 
this. One is that shipping com
panies often iiiHTatc through 
obscure holding companies. 
Bankers don’t like the looks of 
their earnings. And the indus
try has had too much labor 
trouble to sun investors.

Then, too, the government’s 
nose isn’t any too clean. Lav
ish with money for a while, it 
has been toe tight in other pe
riods. leaving ship operators 
high and dry at odd time«. Th-« 
vaccilating policy has not help
ed the companies put their own 
houses in order, but rather has 
invited them to keep on running 
to ’he government.

Now the companies are com
plaining that the new law has 
too many safeguards for the 
government, and rot enough 
for builders. They .say there's 
going to be no end of argument 
over the foreign differentials.

So Kennedy and his commis- 
sior have discovered they have 
something m<̂ re than a long
term job on their hands. Pri
vately, Kennt"dy himself says 
he’s got the lousiest job in 
Washington.

t * *

Our Steady Oecllne
What do you think, 

the problem arri it- 
briefly:

1.—With a measure of gov
ernment aid. infant .America 
had built enough buttom.s tn 
c.arry 90 per cm", of her car-

Hcre'.s
history.

(Example: A shipping firm goes by 18.50. and the Amcri-
wants to build a ship and ope
rate It between Now York and 
Liverpool. Tlie government 
will advance 75 percent of the 
cost right off the bat. The 
builder then must agree to pay 
part of the money back in 20 
years. Tliat "part” is the cost 
af building a similar ship in a 
foreign yard. This actually 
may be a third or a half of the 
cost of building the vessel in 
the United States. Then the 
government will f.gure out how- 
much less it costs a Britisher 
to operate a similar .ship oh the 
same route, and pay that ad
ditional sum to the .American 
builder.)

But Kennedy is having a hard

can clipper wa- the proud-«t 
merchantman afloat.

2 — Dry rot attacked "he ir - 
dustry during the Civil war. 
ar.ri the Boer war found .Ameri
can traders hclpli'ss ;o meet 
foreign competition 1h‘cju>c 
.Americans couldn't get ships 
to carry the.r g. ods. It seems 
Great Britain recalled all her 
bottoms for national service, 
and "he result was a lo.ss of 
millions to .American farmer.« 
and other exporters.

3— Despite that le.sson, Amer
ican ships were carrying lo - 
than 10 per cent of the g »  d 
we -sold to the rest of the world 
in 1910, By 1914 wo wore 
pouring taxpayers' money into

time distributing the govern-; a merchant marine. Then, 
ment'^ money on that basis, during the World war we sunk 
Somew hat puzzled, he has de-j three billions in a "bridge of 
cided to canvass the whole situ-' ships" to Europe.

.Senate (ionimillci' l{e|Kn l Claim. 
New Taxe.s \re Not Neee.ss;n \

W tdnesd î

.U >T1N. -'«■P’ 
i- Icgis’.rtor- at thi
Sion inu«t con-'idcr • 
re..d% p.e -i d upon their con>titu

-sp ' T' X- 

,i\ fit'l)!

mort* thanent". amoiintinu to
r billion dollar-,, inste,id of thefour

fifteen million of which the gov
ernor now pay.', according to Sen
ator T J Holbrook, chairman of 
the xn.ite investigating commit
tee. m his report before the sen
ate today

"While added public expendi
tures in Texas have piled new 
tax burdens on our citizenship, 
the federal government has plac
ed a stuix'ndou: and almost in- 
eonceivahle debt load upon the 
,>-ople of Texi.«. .«  their portion 
of the nation’s debt today. This 
will mean that in the coming bien
nium the Texas taxpayer must 
pav $115.000.000 out of his earn
ing.- to the federal government, in 
addition to our state tax require
ments. which arc now rapidl.v 
reaching the point of confiscation, 
said -Senator Holbrook "Such a 
gigantic debt now loaded on our 
people must have a disturbing rf- 
fi-cf upon the mind.s of everyone 
of our legislators, and talk of new 
and additional taxes leave our 
citizens in a confused frame of 
mind, as they look into the fu
ture "
too Special Funds

The senate investigating com
mittee ha.s spent the past two 
months carefully studying state 
departments and their operations. 
It has found that approximately 
one hundred special funds have 
been asagned t.i departments 
op«"rating independent of legis
lative control, and expending the e 
monies without restraint. In many 
cases available funds have e\- 
ct-ed'-d the needs beyond any pos
sible requirement. Furthermore, 
the comm.ittoe found that many 
of thc.se dcpartmcnl.s to which 
these spcH'ial fund- ,in assigned, 
have heenme lobbyists, favoring 
thoir particular line of activity, 
and the committee i.s unanimous 
in its belief that thi- is an un
healthy and unwholesome prac
tice. and n-i om.mcnds that it bo 
abolished Tl'.«' committee'-. -tud> 
of -urh dcn.ir'n'rn" convince if 
that .'ill iich .('l l ,il funds -hould 
be turned in to the treasury a a

:itgreat
-iiigle -tati 

"Our study of 
shows cl.-arly 11,3, 
quor control i 
abolished, and j| col 
transt.-ired to the V, 
department, with law
placed in the hand- a 
fleers ’

“ .A million dollar, 
be saved to the taxpayi: 
change alone."

"Furthermore ’ 
Holbrook. "WO tindZ. 
rangemont and read'Wsj 
th“ rural aid bill will's,.“̂  
five hundred thousand ■*-*' 
nually for the bibnr.ii;-. 
detriment to the schooi: 

"The senate invest.̂ , 
miltee has made a 
and survey of probab> 
for this biennium, ar: 
the omnibus tax bill
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•1. 1 ■ . .pater
the legislature last fall ̂  1 thi
the def.n.to behet th ,"T S r i tN  
creases will bt- tar Jkbe a ra 
those indicated by feUow, «
comptroller or the ,03.̂ '̂  that o a i 
in their recent reporti' oi Uy- O * 
vey# show that the re\.- Neill WO 
oil alone to the state r» The d 
least S6.00n.000 ,n exc«, djitrlbuh 
receit ed in the last bi,—- in nM»raei 
Only Ten Per Cent p.,ny e

"Our committee must ja rturder* 
startling fact to this 
islature. in their consid-- 
the recent thrc> co;»- 
amondmens voted Wh_ 
was unquc.stion.ably |«p 
cry respect, yet the vr 
three elections averafrt 
per cent of the votin* p 
That means th.ii thr been ett 
90 per cent of our oorjî  bad am 
are yet silent a- to the.r nif had &OI 
these problem- Soty- he w6jd 
should lead us to subr ed. lifl 
ture amendments only a'ij l*Bving, 
eral eU"ction. in order cbeapeal 
greaU-r percentage ol tlrd have be 
will express thvm.'-elvr- the aXB 
a definite responsibility.:!! doors, 
legislative Nxly to act ij* 
ly and without ha<> 
legislative approval a.'.- 
further tax burden- up-- 
pie in finally en ■ n| *• 
laws."
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Edward Mancill—
(CO.N'TI.VfEn KKO.M I’AGK 1)

Lions Have—
«  O N T I . N T K I »  KKO.M P A O K  1)

loria: a sister. Miss Maurinc Man- 
cii; of Dalla.s: an uncle. Robert W. 
Mancill ot Ci.seo: and the follow
ing cousins: Clyde Mancill of
Cisco; Maurice Mancill of Dallas; 
W. G. Mancill of Borger; Sherman 
•Mancill of Fort Worth, and .Mrs. 
Cleo Edworthv of Charleston W 
Va.
Car Overturas

Mr. Mancill's death occurred as 
he and six other Humble Oil and 
Refining company employes were 
returning from work to their Vic
toria homos in a Humble station 
wagon. The machine blew a rear 
tire and overlurried, Mr. Mancill 
dying almost instantly from the 
effects of a crushed chest and an
other man being critically hurt.

The accident occurred about 
6:30 Monday evening near Victoria 
on the Victoria-Italy road.

A. C. Green of Green’s Funeral 
home, accompanied by a number of 
friends of Mr. Mancill, went to 
Victoria Monday night to bring 
the body to Cisco, arriving here 
about 8 o'clock Tuesday evening. 
The body was taken to the home 
of the mother where it lay in state 
until the hour for the services.

Mr. Mancill was among Cisco’s 
most popular young men and the, 
shock of his sudden death created ! 
a distinct atmosphere of commu
nity grief. He was born in Cisgo 
on .fuly 25, 1903, and was married 

June 14, 1934, to Miss Irma 
Schnelly of Gardner,

anri Josephine .Sehla; i . wlm wa:- 
prai.-ed by thii.--e present fn;- her 
accordion playing. Lion T 
Wright, Breeker.ridae pit idi.nt, 
accompanied the entertainer 

Miss Sue Snyder was an "'ut Of 
town guest.

Comedy was furnished by pan 
of the Lions as some teti of them 
were .stalled on the elevator 
whit h stopped at alx)ut the half
way mark Ix'tween the top and 
lower floors. They were kept 
waiting for about thirty minutes 

they were ridiculed by the 
Lions.
-------------o------------- -
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Loboes—
(CON’Tt.Vt.’KP KKO.M PAfiK 1)

on
Virginia 
Texa.s

A graduate of Cisco high school 
in the f'lass of 1921, he later at- 
•ended the an institute of the 
Univer.sity of S<.uthern {California 
and was a .student in the A. and 
M (..11, go of Texas at College 
.S!,:tion.

usual, by .Allred in making the 
ai>pointment, but announced he 
w’ould not oppose senate confiim- 
alion.

weeks of practice and the weaker 
departments have Ix'en smoothed 
out and patcht"d up so that the 
Loboes now present a well drilled 
machine with every man working 
together and doing his assigned 
duties. Such a team is of far 
gieater value than a team of in
dividual stars and can be accom
plished only by the cooperation of 
every member of the team.

Chesley Tipton, starting bark- 
field man for the Loboes, will be 
out of the lineup for possibly two 
week.«, or more, it was announc
ed, due to a shoulder itijiiiv sus
tained in yesteiday's pru, tiee 
scrimmage. Che lev did much of 
the passing and praetieally all the 
punting for the team.
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• 15— —Uncle Ezra Radio Station, wren wiiii k»"

w.nrert-n.
• St^ 7:30—The Living Hermonicae 
•:••— 7:45—Jein Sablón Songi Proa. 
7-.00— 1:00—One Man e Fernlly—o to c

! !?~'^*Fhe Kino’e Orcheetre 
Tov»n Hall

* 00—10 00—The Parade of Hite—to e
Cooke of London 10 ®0—11:00—Ed La Baron Orcheetra — 

Amos 'n* Andy->ssnpt
*•>»*• N'Oro Quartet 

Mbttc Orcheetra 
Whiteman a Band 

11:10—12:10—Light! Out. Dramatic
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"SI.EFPINi. BKM TV ” IlK.AI)
CHICAGO, .Sep:. 29 i4’ i Pa

tricia Maguiri'. “Sleeping R'-auty" 
of Oak Park, died in a {'hicago 
t'i.,pifal last night without -iwak- 
t'Oii.g fii.m iht* '.frangi" ¡«Uimbor 
which overcame her Feb. 15, 1932. 
The death of the 32-.vear-ol’d vic*- 
tim of lethargic encephalitis oc- 
turrt«d at 8:35 p. m.
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Hmnim w..., w. hi* vvn.iz al ;
midwest _  wn ,1 «  T
«Kl.b *■" -ak'.h : . W...IX

kvod kgtif. Pacific: 
ke."A klr .
(N O TE : Sen W E AF  NBCfO» 
Hat nf atailniia i 
Cent. Eaet.
4.10— 5:10—The Singing 

Bennott B Wolverton. 
4;45— 5:45—Tom Mi» !>»»’ 

ra and Orcheetra i
5:00— S:0O—Newt: Kog*
5:10— *:30—Praia.Radio

Jack Baker. Tenor So"«», 
5:45— 8 45—Lowell Thor"»! 

Tom Mix »n»t r-praĵ

y.aeikj
,.i »'1

m **r

H
a* I

8:00— 7:0O-Eaty *Í'hV r8:15— 7'IS—Noia Day-Noia Day4 Abner-7:15
8:10— 7:30—LurMario Cozzi. Baritone- 
» 45— 7:45—Sietere of Ski"Laneing, Soni. •

( klfii
Charlotts -oii■

7;00— 0 OO—Mary SmaM 
7:10- 8:» - T o  ¿.""»“¡Tyr 8:00— 9:00—Frank Black « ,
9:00—10:00—Gen. Jo*"’*.®"' Ew
9:tS—10:15—Songe by J?' 
9:30-10:30-The NBÒ j,

10:00—11:00—Newe; Û'.

MOUNT .r k'z k h k«l K-'. j kfub

10:15—11:15—King e 
10:10—11 10—Gill’» Interlud
iitOO—12 00-M.irt * 0
11:30—12:30—H. MiddK *"

rOLl'MBI.V NETWORK
Cut Hour Woollcott. GraniffTUESDAY

TIinHqnAv^^aa oa*"- Ch«fcrfield C i< ^THURSDAY 
Cut

FRIDAY 7:30

6:30 p. m. '".ST, Alexander Woollcott, Gt ’f if

Thomnenr, J ^  UST, Hal Kemp’s Orchastra,
Slaters. Chesterfield

">•¿5 P. m. to B 45 0. m. wonk « fwwW.afav. SOOTtl *

tuhfll *

Paul Douglas. D. m. (CST) each week-day, Sporti
iu«r

http://wwW.afav
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the dark ship.s
B Y  H U L B C R T  F O O T H K R Mí;

* *nr.

STNOPSIS: Ahducird from Hal 
t :a « r e  on Prracott Kanntn«'» 
yacht, Jann K»*tH word to Neill, 
•  younr fe<leral atfcnt who love* 
her. He daahcK to Abralom'a H ar
bor, boarda the yacht and finda, 
tn a locked cabin, Kannlnit ahot 
dead and Janet In a faint, a gun 
bealdblA**'- Neill hidea her nearby 
to a dlauaeil liner. then Juina 
Kark  Bonnlger, keen local in< 
veatlVator, to keep tab on devel- 
utmaala. Deaplte Janet'a dla- 

i avowal. Neill think.a ahe »hot Kan- 
Blnc UBtll he find» proof a man 
waa hiéing In á closet on the 
yaobt. n e n  he auapect» queer lit- 

Byater, o'ho hated Kanning.
Ja tbe picture are Kettering, 

a BáltlBIori' lawyer down to fl.»h, 
aBd a hage tough who ha» been 
traillad Nalli

w-
!;■

•r'

FA-

V
e

lari '

1 Chapter 25
Sly Little Eyster

When they went ashore, Neill, 
moving Ihrouiili the crowd, nev
er ceued looking for a man six 
feet tell weighing considerably 
more than 200 pounds. He would 
be a  ■ roughly-dressed, unwashed 
fellow, and he had an impediment 
that caused him to breathe nois
ily. Once he heard him speak, 
Neill would know him.
' The day’s mail had just been 
distributed and everybody was 
immersed in the newspapers. The 
many columns on the “ yacht 
murder” and the spread of photo
graphs gave the villagers the 
pleasant feeling of having be
come ftunou  ̂ overnight.

Bonsiiger went back to his work 
in the hifiec, and Neill entered 
the hotel. He took a look into his 
dwn room on the top floor and 
found, 18 he expected, that it had 
been entered in his absence. He 
bad arranged the few articles he 
had bomht for himself, so that 
he whuld know if they were mov- 
ed. He had locked the door on 
leaving, but the lock was of the 
dieapest sort and he would not 
have been surprised to learn that 
the same key would open all the 
doors. It was no great matter, 
because there was nothing In the 
room that could betray him.

He knocked on the door of 
number 15 adjoining. No answer. 
The door was locked. He knock
ed again and a sleepy voice ask
ed:

“Who is i f ” ’
“\Vheatley."
“ Oh, you“ ’ said the voice with 

a pleased note, and bare feet pat
tered to the door.

Evster in hi.» undcrilothcs, 
grayi-faced and wasted. looked 
like the caricature of a man. His 
hair was standing on end. Having 
admitted Neill, tie hopped back 
into the bed and pulled the sheet 
0\'er his legs. “Certainly was 
friendly of you to stop in,’’ he 
said.

“Well. I owe you something." 
said Neill. He took a .seat at the 
foot of the bed.

"That’s a nasty bruise you got," 
remarked Eyster.

"Well, I feel thankful that I 
am here at all."

"That’s right! That's right!"
There wa.» a pause. Each was 

waiting for the other to speak.
‘Good Place to Sober I 'p ’

Finally Neill said offhandedly.
“■When did you get down to Ab

salom’s?”
Eyster saw through it, and grin, 

ned. “ Noon on Tuesday."
“How did you come?"
“By taxicab. "
"Taxicab! That must have set 

you back something."
“Twenty dollars. It was too 

much, but I was tight."
\ “Tight?”

"Fact is, I was tight off and 
on all the time I was in Balti
more,’* Kyster went on, grinning. 
“ Didn’t you notice it? Tuesday 
morning I hear a guy talking 
about Absalom's Point, what good 
idr it was down here and good 
fishing and all, and 1 was just 
drunk enough to go out and hail

Ne» (/Usher al 
Holán Rivals 
Hauser Boom

a taxi and tell him Absalom’s. 
Seemed like a good place to so
ber up, see?"

This was obviously an inven
tion and Neill disregarded it.
"How did you learn so quick that 
Fanning was here?" he asked.

Eyster looked innocent and sly. 
“ I didn’t know Fanning was here 
till I got here.”

“ Remarkable coincidence." 
“ 'Yeah," said Eyster, "just as

remarkable as you coming on the 
bus that afternoon.”

Neill laughed. “ But you said 
you had made arrangements to
follow Fanning”

“ Oh, I was just talking big 
then.”

Neill tried another line. “ You 
seem to like me, Eyster."

“ I do, I do,” he said quickly 
and it seemed to be genuine
“ You’re a dandy fellow. Wheat- 
ley! Keen as a whip! I'd do any
thing for you."

“ Why?" said Neill.
“ Eyster turned sly again. “ I 

guess you know that.” he said.
"I swear I don’t.”
“ Don’t you remember what 1 

told you in the hotel?”
“ You just said you were talk

ing big.”
“ I mean before that. . . I told 

you what my purpose in life was. 
Well. . . . you carried it out." j 

Neill stared at him. wondering 
if he had heard right.

Eyster’s lips curled back, “ rve 
only got one thing against you, 
Wheatley — you killed him too 
quick. He didn’t even sec it com
ing. If it was me, I would have 
strung him up by his thumbs and 
tortured him slow. You know, 
gone back to it again and again. 
God! wouldn’t it have been sweet 
to see the look in his eyes when 
I come back to him!"

Neill asked himself if this was 
madness or part of a deep game 
that the little man was playing.

Eyster's face fell. "But what 
could a poor shrimp like me do?
I was afraid of him. 1 was afraid 
even to let him see me. I had to 
have a big fellow like you to do 
the job for me; a strong fellow, 
and afraid of nothing. . . . Let me 
feel your muscle. Wheatley."

"Ah! the hell with it!" growl
ed Neill. He was thrown back 
into confusion again. The psy
chology of the sly. lying, torment
ed little man baffled him

'(iood I'icklnics .\brnucr 
"I wish 1 could do something 

to show my appreeialion. "Eystei' 
went on. "I reckon you want 
money. Young fellows always 
want money. .And mine’s about 
gone. Not that it matters to me. 
But I haven't anything to give 
you."

"Don't want it." muttered Neill. 
"Did you pick up anything on 

the yaclit?" he asked eagerly. 
"Not a thing. "
“There ought to have been good 

pickings aboard. Fanning pulled 
oft some kind of a dirty deal in 
Baltimore, and naturally if he 
was making his getaway on the 
yacht, you'd think lic'd carry the 
proceeds witli him. Somebody 
else tliouglil -SO. loo."

Neill fixed him with his glance.

ROTAN, Sept. 29. — Looming | 
even larger than gushers of ihei 
Ranger bo<jm. the eighth producer 
for the new Rotan field of north
west Fisher county drilled itself 
in late yesterday afternoon flow
ing at the rate ot more than 13,000 
barrels per day.

The Montour Production com
pany No. 1 Ernest Smith, on the 
south side of the new field, over
taxed capacity of its separator 
when lower porosity of the basal 
Noodle Creek dolomitic pay zone 
was tapped at 3,558 1-2 feet. As 
cable tools were pulled from the 
hole at that depth, the well drilled 
itself further into lime zone and 
blew chunks of rock up the six- 
inch casing.

On actual gauge the last 20 min
utes of flow before the well was 
shut in filled six feet of a 1,000- 
barrel tank—about 192 barrels. 
Based on that rate of flow, the 
well was thought good for 13,100 
barrels per day. It was later shut 
in for connection with a 10,000 
barrel tank since there is no pipe, 
line connection to the field.

Operators first encountered sat
urated lime at 3,551 feet, and the 
well flowed 348 barrels during the 
first two hours into tankage. The 
flow was made as the well was' 
being drilled into three feet of pay. I 
It was estimated at 5,000 barrels 
daily until it struck the lower zone' 
at 3.558 feet.
Separate Gauge Unnecessary

Luther Belew, district deputy | 
supervisor of the railroad com-, 
mission, said a separate potential 
gauge would not be necessary and 
that its potential would be estab
lished on the gauge as it drilled in.

Total production was 646 bar
rels in three hours. During the 
first two hours the flow was 
against a 40 pound back pressure 
on the separator.

In drilling itself in. the well 
built up a 50 pound back pressure. 
This was cut to 72 pounds when it

"Do you know who that somebody 
was?" he asked.

A look of fright came into Eys
ter’s face and his eyes shifted 
away. “ No.” he said

"You're not playing the part of 
a friend now, " said Neill.

Eyster broke into a flood of de
nials and protestations and Neill 
saw that he could get nothing out 
of liim by direct questioning. He 
made believe to fall for the sug
gestion of the loot.

" I f  I knew what Fanning had 
been doing in Baltimore. I might 
get a line on it."

" I can’t help you there," said 
Eyster. "I couldn’t follow his fi
nancial operations”

"But you can give me some 
clue, can’t you? Think back. ” 
(CopyriRht. 1937, by Hulbert Footner)

wa turned into tank- for the 
192-bariel flow in 20 minu'e' |

11. Abraliamson, Abilene geolo-j 
gist who worked the structure for, 
the di.scovery of the field, and 
Tom Largent of Merkel, sold tiie 
80-acre tract on which the new 
well is located for $3,000 per acre 
last summer. The two retain an 
interest in the well also.

Montour Piouetion company i- 
a subsidiary of the Lewis Produc
tion company which owns the cast 
offset to the new well. The Lewis 
No. 1 Morrow, which proved a 
quarter mile territory to the south 
of the pool opener, rated a daily 
potential of 6,600 barrels, 
lyoeatlon

The well is located 330 feet from 
the north and east lines of the 
west half of the southwest quar
ter of section 172-2-HATC survey, 
about a quarter mile south of the 
Robinson discovery well.

The field was opened by South
ern Oil Corporation No. 1 Robin
son on May 15. Southern later 
sold 1,032 acres and the lone pro
ducer to Sunray Oil company for 
approximately $1,000.000.

Tubing was being pulled on the 
Tide Water No. 1 Waddell, eastern 
extension to the field, in prepara
tion for cleaning out and treating 
with acid in an attempt to hike 
the initial production of 732 bar. 
lels daily established two weeks 
ago. It is in section 173-2-H&TC 
survey.

Western outpost to the field, the 
Southern Oil Corporation No. 1 
Bacot (formerly Ramby), in sec
tion 170-2-H&TC survey, was re
ported underreaming eight-inch 
casing to a depth of 2,350 feet. 
Northern Outpost

N. H. Martin &  Son and Consoli
dated No. 1 Florida, northern out
post to the field, was drilling past 
2,510 feet.

Quarter mile north of the pool 
discovery well, the Snowden &  
MeSweeney No. 1 Howard was 
drilling past 470 feet.

On a southern outpost, the Brit
ish American Production company 
No. 1 White was drilling past 2,- 
600 feet with rotary tools.

Magnolia No. 2 Ella Smith, in
side test in the field, was drilling 
past 700 feet.

Lewis Production company No. 
3 Preston Morrow, east offset to 
the owners’ No. 2 Morrow in sec
tion 172-2-H&TC, had set surface 
casing at 136 feet and was waiting 
on cement.

------------- 0-------------
English is estimated to be 

spoken by 274.995.000 persons.

Senate Committee—
|<<».VTI.SIKI> FKO.M I'AfiK if

Will strengtiien the (»fmptiollei 
hands to effect the collectloii of 
these out.»tanding taxes '

" ’rhe committee mu.sl call at
tention to the dereliction of the 
governor m his failure o submit 
Uie budget in the manner required 
by law. in order that the legis
lature might have had an intelli
gent opportunity to study and 
survey it. The law specifically 
requires that the governor give 
personal attention to each item in 
the budget, and requires him to 
state his own conclusion and judg
ment as to the amount whicti 
should b«‘ appropriated for each 
item in the budget. In the ab
sence of these suggestions, as re
quired by law, the legislature nec
essarily had to grope in the dark, 
without chart or compass. Had 
the governor seen fit to make a 
careful study of the state’s busi
ness. he could have found many 
of the abuses and extravagances 
discovered by this committee, and 
conveyed such information to the 
legislature, thus effecting eco
nomies at the regular session.”

■’Finally," said Senator Hol- 
bro<jk, “a flagrant and unconsti- 
uttional abuse has been indulged 
in by our legislatures of the past. 
It has been a custom to allocate 
receipts from occupation taxes to 
various departments of the state 
government in a manner prohibit
ed by the plain language of the 
constitution. Obedience to the 
constitution requires a realloca
tion of these funds, and regard
less of tile consequences it should 
bt‘ done.

The committee, of which Sena
tor Holbrook is chairman, has 
spent two months in a study of 
state departments, in an endeav
or to diseover abuses, if any, and 
find ways to correct them as well 
as to effc>ct economies in the state 
government; and to avoid addl-

t.iXf 
lUstim: the

a a rjlution for ad- 
\-_sr.ou.-. financ;-:! ri--

quiiemenl' t,f ttic .rate The curn- 
mittff '- rejx.)rt. wlm li is a voluni- 
inou.'- oni'. point to many way. 
whereby it claims the itate'- fi- 
nacial needs can be met with
out further assc'-.ments.

---------------- o----------

TEXAS MAY OPPOSE
SANTE EE. N. M.. Sept. 29 

-  Possible opposition by Texas to 
extension of irrigatc'd lands m the 
Kio Grande basm north of her 
borders confronted Rio Grar.de 
compact commissioners here yes-

terday as they »ought a basis for 
permanent renewal of the water 
apjiorlioning agreement.

------------- o-
All Saints' day is the day fo l

lowing Halloween.

TUllOS
Just Call 216

B U Y  A  H O M E!
I kave many desirable 

pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms.

C O N N IE  D A V IS
Telephone 198

Let’s Look at Your

Beauty Problem^
Now that Fall’s around the corner, let us give you some 
expert beauty advice on how to correct any danxage 
done by exposure to Summer’s blazing sun and winds. 
Corrective treatments here by our skillful experts will 
do wonders with your complexion, your hair, your 
hands—will make you more beautiful to behold in your 
glamourous new Fall raiment.

FAREL RESTIN’ BEAUTY PREPARATIONS

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCRACKEN, Proprietor 

Phone 144. Cisca.

0*4 a Special Permanent and enjoy a grand old tune 
merry with .Mo\'ieland Young Star». 10 p. m., October 5. Lake Cisco 
Pavilion.

Neill calls on a rich old lady in 
Baltimore, tomorrow.

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

-i. lb
The

SnOYCAFE
Best Place 

to Eat”

“Nick” and “Sam”

Honest-T o-Goodness 

Farm For Sale
Well improved, well water

ed, approximately 300 acres, 

half in cultivation. Fine 
grain, cotton and feed land. 

Priced worth the money, 

some terms.

E .P .
CRAWFORD

AGENCY

SPE C IA L
llelD-U-Self. 50 niir._23c
\\et Wasii—

Family Bundle 40c
Rough Dry—

Family B und le_ 50c
Family Bundle—

Finished 7c Ib
Rough Dry Flat Work—

F in ished__________5c Ib
2 Shirts ______________ I5c
2 Pants. W o r k _____ 25<

See Us for a Price on 
Your Bundle 

300 West Seventh

WILSON CAFE
Merchants Plate
LVNCH
Chicken
DINNERS
Regular
DINNERS

HOT BARBECUE
BEER and WINES

MRS. A . E. W ILSO N

JAX Beer
15c

Bottle

AUo

Dine here— Splendid chicken dinners— tender, voluptuoics steaks' 
' — beer and wine, then make it a perfect day, out at Ixike Cisco PavU.| 

ion. IIoll> wood’s Sw ing SaluU‘ . Such wonderful masic — dancing, j
singing—Oh. Myl .At 10 p. m.. I.ake t isco Pavilion. October 5. |

FROM NOOSES
I

SCHAEFER
BROS.

GARAGE
CAR REPAIRS 

W ELDING—BATTERIES 
TIRES and TUBES

Tel 9527. Night Phone 783W 
1105 D Avenue

TO CHICKEN 
COOPS

We have what you need in the Building Line. 

CALL 12

BURTON.LINGO LUMBER CO.
LIMBER

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of AU Kinds.

REG’LAR FELLERS Ma Ts a Good Housekeeper GENE BYRNES

SOUTHERN SELECT
and

MAGNOLIA
Texas-Made Beers

10c A BOTTLE

At Your Favorite Dealer

GRAHAM CONNALLY

I “ O. JAX. be wdth us 1111 wr meet ag^ln.” I.et’s go over for »  
j grand blowout with the Movie Stars at the Lake Pavilion, Tuesday 

Night. October 5.

Full Measure 
Service 

in
BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

Now is the ideal time for any home owner to de
velop his plans for a home of the future.

Not only have we home building plans, but plana 
and specifications for any number of inexpensive re
modeling and improvement ideas, plus materials of 
fine nuality at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modern buHding plans.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
I l l  East Fifth Street

r

À
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SOCIETY and CLUBS
MRS. C. W. TRAMMELL. Editor

Phone Numbers 535 and 608

M rs. Clements Leads 
Auxiliary Program

Mrs. Joe Clemt-nts led the pro
gram at the meeting of the Wo
man's Auxiliary of the First Pres
byterian church held at the church 
Tuesday afternoon, Mmes. F. D. 
Pierce, C. H. Fee and E. Jami
son gave scripture readings. Mrs. 
Ralph Barton read an interest
ing paper on "Enlarging Home 
Horizons. " Mrs. Abbie C. Dan
iel led the closing prayer. Twen
ty-three members were present.

V  MS Circle 4 Meets 
W ith Mrs. Lisenbee

Mrs. T. E. Lisenbee entertained 
Circle Four of the Baptist mis
sionary society Tuesday afternoon 
at her home. Mrs J. W. Rob
ertson presided during the busi
ness meeting, Mrs. Paul Poe led 
the opening prayer. Mrs. James 
Huddleston read the minutes trom 
the previous meeting. Refresh
ments were served to Mmes. J W. 
Robertson. Paul Hih’, James Hud
dleston, R D. Jones. Miss Gwen
dolyn Pippen and the hostess.

Mrs. O. J. Russell Is 
Circle One Hostess

Mrs. O. J Russell was hostess 
to Circle One of the Baptist W. M. 
S. for the last meeting prior to 
division of circles. Mrs. John 
Smith presided during the short

Mrs. Gardenhire Is 
Circle 5 Hostess

Mrs W. V. Gardenhire wasj 
hoste...s to Circle Five of the Bap-| 

' tist W. M. S. tor the meeting] 
Tuesda.v afternoon. Mrs. G. B 
Langston presided and gave a re
sume of the year s work Twelve 
new members having been added. 
Mrs C. P Cole lesson
from the 20th chapter ol l.uke 
Inspirational talks were madi' by 
different members and meeting 
closed wtih sentence prayers A  
salad course was served to Mmes. 
W M .\rrmKton, W W. Fewell. 
C Farquhar, Roy Morrison. Wbusiness meeting. Following the 

scK-ial hour and rrtreshments thc!(- Deaigh. G. B. Langston, C. P 
group went to the home of Mrs.! -̂ ,̂] .̂ h . J Me.^rdlc. K. C. Mc- 
Algie Skiles. presenting her with | Davis Fields and the
a gift in appreciation of her work hostess 
as chairman for the past year.
Mrs. Skiles was unable to attend 
the meeting on account of ill
ness.

Members present were Mmes.
John Smith, O. L. Mason. Clarence 
Cleore. T E. House, F. W. Walker.
F. E. Shepard. Chester .\bbott. H 
L. Kunkel. Chunn and the hos
tess.

THE CISCO D A ILY  PRESS

¡Cecilian Singers 
in Business Meeting

I The Cecilian Singers met in a 
I business meeting at the Laguna 
hotel Tuesday atteinoon Miss 
Ella .^ndres, letiriiig pre.sideiit. 
introduced the meoming pn*si- 
dent, .Mrs, J. E. Walter, who pre
sided during the meeting The 
group has a membership of 11 and 
will be directed by Hjalmai 
Bergh, musician, teacher and di
rector. This is a community or
ganization and will be glad to ap
pear in progiams when called on

Willing Workers in 
Business Meeting

Wednesday. Septemb̂ .

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McDonald 
and Mrs. Walter Glenn of El Paso 
ha\e returned from a visit in 
•Austin.

Judge B. W Patterson and Mrs. 
Patterson of Eastland were in 
Cisco today to attend the funeral 
of Edward Maneill.

Mrs. Cliett Hostess 
to Council Group 2

Group Two of the Women's 
council of the First Christian 
church met Tue.-day afternoon 
with Mrs Oscar Cliett Mrs. W. 
J .Armstrong presided during the 
business meeting when plans were 
made to hold a doughnut sale on 
3rd Tuesday in October. Mrs. C 
C. Greenhaw was elected leader 
with Mrs. H. H Davis as assi.'t- 
ant. Mrs. Bob Winston gave the 
devotional, reading the fourth 
Parable. Refreshments were serv
ed to Mmes G. W. Troxell. H. H 
Davis. Ida Painter, Bob Winston. 
W. J Aim.-trong. C. C. Greenhaw 
and Grosecln>c.

Xbe Notebook

Thui>da>
rrt*.<b>tenan ’ > iv 

tnt* ci J ' , at T t

F*rida\
F::* ridly A’c KuHy-T\v( . 'ub 

A ill rr** V. .*' M iLi;, H.ilt ;- 
613 W-s! n t h  8 p. m

B i .dj.' u luu  A ill 
.-1Î 3 p. n. Aitn M: J. IL íb itt

r i t i r o  U o l ly  rrrt ii i >«iu| K o ro l  
K d l t lo o

Moy Kirr|it Hnttirdoj.
All  « loau l f led  o d « r r t l « In f f

b e fo r e  S:30 p. in. w il l  a ppear  
In th# r^rn inR  o f  tbat
Oli lo»* a lh e rw in r  o rd r r rd .  C la»<i|« 
n ^ l  Mil « ert l» «* i ii rnt n to a ppear  In 
tha *«u:'4iay mt»rn lnc ed it ion  » I I I  
be r é r r iv e d  unti l  M p. m. ^atur* 
day

M in im u m  r b a r y e  iA tenf i i  T h re »  
Inttertlon* »111 t>e a l low e d  fo r  Ibe 
pri <e o f  t » u .  l n » e r t l o n t  m u » t  be 
< on%e«-utlTe.

FOR RENT—5-room house, new 
inside finish, $15.00. 704 East

23rd street. If

FOR RE.N'T 
207 Ave. 1

COME TO US
With your Shoe Repair 
Work if you want the Best 
of Service, Quality, and 
Satisfaction

CISCO SHOE 
HOSPITAL

JAKE COURTNEY and 
C. R. MOSLEY 
708 .Yvenue Fi

CLÉimERs
Just Call 216

The Willing Workers Sunday 
school class of the First Chris
tian church met Tuesday eve
ning in a business meeting at the 
home of Mrs. C. C. Greenhaw. 
who also presided during the 
business meeting. Plans were 
made to send a box of cookies to 
the Juliet Fowler home at the 
next meeting. Committer was 
appointed to buy a new Bible for 
the pulpit. The Loyal Women's 
class will be guests of this class 
next week at a picnic. Refresh
ments were served to Mines. J. F 
Benedict. .Yee l.ucus, Herbert 
Caudle. I A. Brunkenhofer, Wel
don Usscry, Troy Powell, Lon
nie Shockley. Groseclose. .Audrey 
Ezzell. and Misses Marcia Mob
ley. Dixie Bills and Ethel Maei 
Wilson. !

Moran Teachers .Are 
Given Skating Party

M .-ms and M.sdamcs Gl<nn 
Cottle, Wilbur Gr.u.. la 'vr-nc‘ ;, 
Martin and Garland '
.Moran complimented the ‘ ,
of the Moi an scIuhiI with a i-k'it- 
ing tiartv and picnic at l ak. t i-- 
co Tuesday night Tea .  her.- l'ic>- 
ent wei. Misses Hestei Nim '• 
Pearl Donaway. R<ba Williains 
Gurth.dle L.nox. Ophelia Giesh- 
am. MattalHdl Downing. Lola 
Uaugham and Mac Stathain.
J. Watson. Leslie P. Evans, ‘
ice Norton, Morris Rogers, m o  
Martin. .Mr. and Mrs O. E 1 a'- 
terson. Jr.. Erank Patt. r.-oii and 
Miss Lou Marian Grace.
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tho.se who have dipped into the 
literature on Chituse arts, the 
chief interest will he in .Mrs. Pet
tit's colorful presentation of h.i 
material, and for the novice, thi 
review will open up a whole 
world of unsuspi'cted fas. itiation. 
Einally. the tact that the occasion 
IS a benefit for th.' P.-T -A. niak.'- 
it doubly im umhent on the laith- 
ful to ie.-.‘r\o tile hour from 4| 
to 5 on Oet fi for no otliei pur-j 
liose.

sTluHd lat-'' -'H'
th.' hoys who pla.v on the Midget 
-quad will ultlmat.ly play on 
,h.- I.obo team. Some of he 
mo.-t valuable players with the 
pr.-eiit high school team came 
up iroin th. grammar .school 
whole they ie\.‘al.d football tal- 
, lit of a high, r order.

A case .»f burglary with a

curious twist i-omes to light at 
the Cisco police station where 
iel>ort was reeeiyed today of the 
irr."-t in Bobbitt. La . .)f a man 

wh..s.' car w.is found two 
.as.- of rnilk admittedly taken 
from .1 pla.o ‘ 'f business .some- 
..luio hilwc.n Eort Worth and 
sw,.-twat.r. Many instance.s 

,,|1 r.'coid in which crimin
al- haye burglarized stores for 
whi.'k.y, driM-n to it by a . rav
ing for di'ink. Hut rare, ind.-.-d, 
,ir.' instaiic. - m whi.'h a crav
ing tor milk induced a person 
to break into a place of busi
ness. take a quantity .if the lac
teal food and haul it around for 
M viral days while it eeitainly 
must h.ivf b. ec'mt' -our and be- 
I ■ an.' uni I' lot u-e.

.siuch a londm .-s for a perf.'< t- 
Iv g.iod food admits tht* ari.'sl-

ed jH-rs.m m
commendation
sobriety, even
obtaiuing q C i .  ■
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Cotton Procès,

W 'A S H IN G ’f o iT ^ ^  ' ^
Informed ta r.-ons, "
turc d. partm. nt sam 
Secretary Walla, 
cotton pro..sang Ui 
dress bedoi,. .outherr 
ers at .Memphi; Kridav '
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- day everuri,. 
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Council Group Four 
Meets at Church

Group Four of the Women' 
council met Tuesdav afternoon at!

Powell
business ¡
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the church. Mrs. Troy 
presidt'd during the 
meeting. Devotional was led b.v 
Mrs. Jim Latimer and roll call 
rcsponsc.s were verses of Scrip
ture. Plans were made to hold a 
skating party and weiner roast on 
next Monday. Members present 
were Mmes. Troy Powell, Jack 
Elkins, Audre.v Ezzell, E'. C. 
Swartz, Herbert Caudle. .Ace Lu- 
cus. Jim Latimer. Marshall Craw
ford, Lonnie Shockley. I. .A. 
Brunkenhofer. Oarl Wilson and 
Mi.ss Ethel Mae Wilson. The aft
ernoon was spent in hemming tea 
towels for the Jarvis colored 
home.
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Personals
.Mr. and Mi.-. John .Slaugiitei ‘ 

of l„cngv:ew v isit, d Iriends Iv. ■ 
Tu. -day. ì

Mrs. Harry L. Edwards of 
Housti n nnci Mrs. Frank A'oder of! 
San .Antonio were here today.

.Mr, and .Mrs. Lawrence Kcough; 
have returned to their home in 
Dallas.

Mrs. David .Swit/cr of .Mangum 
is a patient at the Graham sani
tarium, ■

W. D, Hazel and daughter, Syl
via, have returned Irom a visit 
with Mrs. Hazel in Temple.

Miss V'iola Humphreys is spend
ing the week in Comanche.

Eue - room house.
tf

FOR S.ALF.—Seed wheat, turkey 
red. SI per bushel. 4''- miles of 

Moran.— .Mrs. George W. Elliott. 
48-3tp.

W. O. W. Camp
CLico Camp No 

500 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights in e a c h
nnonth.
707Vs Mam Street 

W. C. CLEMENTS. C. C.
F. E. SHEPARD. Oertc

T H IS  W EEK'S C A S I P  
CO N TEST  ^

ENDS FRIDAY! O f

UtmnihA.

/k  Sit£6£. ifdm ed......
Tc ios-Loytt iono 
T C  U.-Arkanif lt

loylor Oklohomo City URnrtrsity 
T t i o t  A &  M .-Manhot fon  CoHe^t 

S M  U. 'Centenary 
Rtcc • OkfoHomo University 

T e ia s  Tech •Montano  University 
Hard in-S immens. OaecHito CoHe9e

At Ttxa i Tach and HardiB-SimmoDf 
(am«« ara p l ayad  on Friday, A L L  
ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED 
NO L A T E R  T H A N  12:00 NOON, 
FRIDAY. OCT. I. 24-bótela caM of  
Coca-Cola dalivarad to tvary Taxao 
wbo oamas all wmaara in tbeaa aight 
{amae.

Uia Poftcardi; name W I N N E R S  
O N LY ;  NO acorai; ttei mutt ba ñamad 
at tucb; mail to P. O. Box IISO, Oal- 
lai, T fxa i ;  or write the w m n a r i  of  
tbate eight garnet on a plain card and 
gire to vour Coca-Cola Bottling Co. NO 
LATER T H A N  NOON FRIDAY. Only 
ONE entry to a person. C ontest auditad 
by Schoolar, Bird & C.O.» Dallas.
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See and H ear Public Broadcasts
Thursday, Sept. 30, 6:30 P. M.

TEXAS TECH. RALLY before gome with Montano 
Univ. Direct Broodcost from Tech. Compus 
Lubbock, free— Come Eorly!

Soturdoy, Ocf. 2, 6:30 P. M.
S.M.U. ond c e n t e n a r y  Bonds in Double Broad- 
cost from Pon-Americon Gulf Studios offer S M.U.- 
Centenory Gome. Free— Come Eorly!
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N e w  Fall 
Arrivals

Am ail ^our 

lns|HM*tinn
They are infatuating in tlier —, 
charming appeal and - - J t ]  
stream-lined beauty. Shoesfij f  
every occasion — Shoes 
please every taste. ^

Never before have Ciscóme - 
chants offered finer mereJ' iS l 
dise for a new season. 
before has there been a gri] 
er collection, a more varr'- juc 
assortment of designs and 
terns in feminine footwear.
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Many lovi-Iy pattorn.s in the latest
■-tyles ran be secured at rtmarii. wd

lies 
ds f<
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economic prices.

See Hie \eu 

Beauties
Inspect them, admire then- buy th-’

Pr 
9l «

Vie
at prices to fit your purse. Now,  ̂
look at that pretty thing on left at 
It is a gem in suedes. Butterfly 
and elastic gores made a suede 
tinctly new,

Second from top is another individual 
in .suede. It expresses four shades 
suede in one of the season’s most 
matic Oxfords. D H

There on the left, third from lop, is 
other fairy creation in suede. It is ^^1»  ̂
f'o gored for comfort and perf^ • 4 1 
W'ith .satin accents on a suede D’Or-m 
Pump.

Then comes No. 4. last in the row 
pxpre.sses the artistic touch in its 
ning simplicity of elegance. It hai 
high-tongued, scalloped detail 
with concealed elastic goring.

The new fall styles embrace every 
ular .sea.sonable material, in 1̂ * 
suedes, velvets, satins, etc. Put on 
bib and tuck and go shopping at h

See Your

Cisco She
Dealers


